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Abstract: The study was carried out to evaluate the efficiency of storage devices on seed quality of Aman rice.
USA organic cocoon, Germax cocoon, IRRI made storage bag, rexin cocoon and thick poly  bag maintained
lower moisture content below the critical level (14%) compared to polythene and gunny bag. USA organic
cocoon, IRRI made storage bag and Germax cocoon were able to reduce oxygen level significantly (3.7, 7 and
12.23%) and killed  more than 90% insects of the stored seeds compared to polythene type of bags, rexin
cocoon and gunny bag. Highest 1000-seed weight was observed in seeds of gunny bag (26 g) and the lowest
range (23.4-23.6 g) was in USA organic cocoon, Germax cocoon and IRRI made bag due to higher moisture
content (15.27%) in gunny bag and lower moisture content (<12%) in latter devices. USA organic cocoon,
Germax cocoon and IRRI made bag maintained an excellent germination rate (>90%) when Aman seeds were
stored in this devices. Seed vigour, shoot and root growth were significantly affected when Aman seeds were
stored in polythene type of bags and rexin cocoon though these devices were able to maintain a fair
germination range of 82-87%. 
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INTRODUCTION by farmers. It is fact that quality seed can increase yield

Globally, rice is the second most important crop to reveal that seed quality can be improved to almost its
wheat in terms of area and as food, rice is important since genetic potential by manipulation of growing environment
it provides more calorie than any other cereals. Rice is of the seed crop and by maintaining quality seeds by
grown  in more than hundred countries of the world and preserving suitable storage environment up to the next
is the staple food of 60% of the world population [1]. planting season. Farmers traditionally store their seeds in
Among the major  rice  growing  countries  of the world, motka, dole, jute sacks, polythene bags etc. These
Bangladesh ranks third in respect of growing area and devices are primitive and non scientific. 
fourth in production [2]. About 80% of cropped area of With   a   view   to   strengthening   community
this country is used for rice production, with annual storage facilities,  RDRS  (Rangpur  Dinajpur  Rural
production  of  43.50  million metric tons  in total acreage Service) has started establishing pucca seed stores
of 11.20 million ha [3]. The average yield of rice in through its People’s Institution (Federation) at union
Bangladesh is 3.90 t ha  [4]. Although, the agro- level.  But  this  pucca  seed  stores  are   not  fit  for-1

ecological  conditions  of Bangladesh are favorable for quality seed preservation and requires fumigation for
rice cultivation through the year, the yield per hectare is controlling pests. RDRS and its farmer’s groups,
very low compared to other major rice growing countries therefore, feel very strongly for an immediate need to
of the world [5]. Amongst many constraints, quality seed, equip federation seed stores with organic storage
post harvest  drying and  storage facilities are considered facilities. With this view, RDRS has installed an
as the major uptake barriers of improved rice production insecticide free organic cocoon from Allied Agro-
technologies available at Research Institutes in Industries  Ltd.,   Bangladesh  who  imported  it  from
Bangladesh. Most of the rice seed is produced and stored Grain pro. International, USA.

by 15-20%. Experimental evidences available elsewhere
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The cocoon is made of PVC materials in Plastic strain IRRI Made Storage Bag: The bags have improved
and can control humidity, temperature, oxygen and pests. resistance against moisture remigration in the grain and
RDRS imported similar type of low cost cocoon from are designed to reduce insect damage by enhancing a
Germany to compare with organic cocoon from USA. sealed oxygen-deficient environment. 
Germax cocoon is made by Federal Republic of Germany.
This cocoon is made of high Tenacity polestar fabric both Rexin Cocoon: This cocoon is made of improved rexin
faces PVC coated, weather and UV resistant, resistant to lined inside with polythene. These cocoons are airtight
common insect grain pests, fit for fumigation with PH . because it has zipper system. 3

Several other low cost option are also available namely
IRRI made storage bag, improved polythene and rexin Traditional Polythene Bag: Normal grades available in
made  cocoon  (an  alternative device developed by market, which is commonly used by farmers for storage of
RDRS), traditional polythene bag and thick poly bag seeds.
(developed by RDRS). Nevertheless, the comparative
advantage of alternate devices over the traditional one in Thick Poly Bag: The bag is thick than normal grades of
terms  of pests and germination was meagre. In this polythene bag. 
regard, a critical assessment of these alternate organic
storage devices needs to be undertaken on the seed Poly+Gunny  Bag:  First,  seeds  are  stored  in  gunny
quality of rice. However, The present study was therefore bag and then the gunny bag with seeds is kept in
undertaken to compare the performance of alternate polythene bag. 
storage devices on seed quality of aman rice and to find
out the suitable alternate storage device (s) under Gunny Bag: Normal grades available in market which is
Bangladesh condition. commonly used by farmers for storage of seeds.

MATERIALS AND METHODS content between 12-13% and then stored in different

The material used in the study was aman rice (BR 11)
seed which was collected from the farmers who Description of Data Collection
participated  in  and   have   been   trained   for  quality Temperature and Humidity: The prevailing
seed production of rice. Complete Randomized Design meteorological information during the study regarding
(CRD) was followed with three replications having the temperature and relative humidity has been collected. The
treatments   storage   devices   (T   =   Organic  Cocoon, data was recorded from the inner side of organic cocoon1

T  =  Germax  Cocoon,  T  =   IRRI   made   storage   bag, and Rexin cocoon by computerized data logger. The2 3

T = Rexin Cocoon, T = Polythene bag, T = Thick Poly underlying  principle  behind  selecting organic cocoon4 5 6

bag, T = Poly + Gunny bag, T  = Gunny bag). and rexin cocoon was to compare at least the micro7 8

Description of the Treatments and the local made cheaper cocoon. Data logger was set
Organic Cocoon (USA): The cocoon is made of Polyvinyl inside the cocoon during storage and removed after
chloride (PVC) materials in plastic strain. These are storage without affecting storage environment of cocoon.
hermetic  (airtight)  because  they  use  a  special, Temperature and humidity outside the storage condition
advanced grade,  flexible  PVC  material   and   zipper were collected from Rangpur Meteorological Department.
system. The PVC thickness is 0.8 mm. It’s capacity ranges
from 1 to 150 tons. This cocoon effectively prevents rain Moisture  Test:  Seed  moisture  content  was  measured
water, ground water and vapour penetration. It can by moisture meter. Seed moisture was recorded two times
control humidity, temperature, oxygen and pests. one before storage and other after storage (before seed

Germax Cocoon: This cocoon is Made of High Tenacity
Polyester fabric, both faces PVC coated, weather and UV Germination Test: Sand was used as germination media
resistant, resistant to common insect grain pests, fit for which was collected, washed and dried. Then the
fumigation with PH3. petridishes  were filled with sand leaving 2cm from the

Before storing, seeds were sun dried to the moisture

types of devices.

environment (temp. and humidity) between costly, cocoon

sowing)
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top. Adequate moisture level was maintained in the RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
germination media. Germination test for each storage
container was carried out taking 400 seeds at every Effect of Different Storage Devices on Seed Quality
sampling in four replications. Germination test was also Seed Moisture Content: All storage devices influenced
carried out at different moisture content immediately seed moisture content significantly at the 2  sampling
before putting the seed in containers. (after storage) date (Table 1). During first sampling date

Vigour Index: The daily record of germination of seeds different devices were not significantly affected (Table 1).
was kept starting from 4  day upto 14  day after Seeds were dried to a level of 12% moisture content andth th

placement of seed for germination. Vigour index (VI) was then stored in the storage devices on the same day and
calculated by the following formula [6]. this uniform treatment up to storage, contributed to

   No. of seeds germinated     No. of seeds germinated
   at final count     at first count

 VI = ---------------------------------------- +..... + ---------------------------------------
Days required to first count Days required to final count

Shoot and Root Length: After counting the number of
seedlings for germination test, randomly selected 10
seedlings were carefully uprooted in such a way that no
root part had left in the soil and then they were washed in
tap water properly. By separating the root portion of the
seedling carefully, the length of shoot and root was
measured by a centimeter scale.

Shoot and Root Dry Mass: The shoot and root samples
were kept separately in paper bags and dried in an electric
oven maintaining 72°C temperature for 36 hours. After
drying, the root and shoot dry weights were recorded by
an electric balance.

Oxygen Level: Oxygen level refers to the amount of
oxygen in the storage device where seeds are stored. It
was measured by oxygen meter. Oxygen level was
recorded two times, one before storage and other after
storage (before seed sowing).

Insect Population: Insect population refers to the number
of insects which remain in stored seeds. It was counted
by watching with necked eye. Both dead and live insects
were counted 

1000-seed  weight:  A  composite  seed   sample  was
taken from   each   treatment   and    from  each  sample
1000 seeds were counted and their weight was recorded
in gram (g).

The collected data were compiled and analyzed
statistically using the analysis of variance (ANOVA)
technique and the means were compared by Duncan's
Multiple Range Test [7].

nd

(before storage) the moisture content of seeds stored in

statistically similar moisture content of seeds. The lower
moisture content of seeds was maintained by USA
organic cocoon (11.867%), Germax cocoon (11.967%), IRRI
made storage bag (11.967%), Rexin cocoon (12.9%) and
thick poly bag 13.133%) and these moisture data were not
significantly different. The moisture content of seed
stored in polythene bag (14.33%) and polythene in gunny
bag (14.3%) were found statistically at par with that of
thick  poly  bag  (13.133%)  but  was  above the critical
level (14%). The highest moisture content (15.20%) was
obtained from the seed when stored in gunny bag which
was identical with polythene bag and with polythene in
gunny bag. These results indicate that organic cocoon,
Germax cocoon, rexin cocoon and IRRI made storage bag
maintained the lower moisture content of seeds compared
to that of gunny bag, poly bag and poly with gunny bag.
Similar result was reported by Kreyger [8] who observed
that, in sealed containers, the moisture content of the
seeds determines the humidity of the internal atmosphere.
Under such conditions dry seeds can not absorb moisture
from the external atmosphere.

Oxygen Level: Table 1 showed that oxygen level was not
significantly influenced by storage device before storing
seeds. But during the 2  sampling (after storage), oxygennd

level was significantly affected by different storage
devices. Significantly the lowest oxygen level (3.7%) was
found in USA organic cocoon while oxygen level of seed
stored in gunny bag was significantly highest (19.1%).
The oxygen level in polythene bag (16%), polythene in
gunny bag (16%) and rexin cocoon (15.17%) was not
significantly different. Thick poly bag showed 15%
oxygen level which was statistically at par with rexin
cocoon (15.17%). The Germax cocoon was able to reduce
oxygen level by almost half of the ambient oxygen (21%)
to 12.33% which was far above the level of USA organic
cocoon (3.7%). The IRRI made storage bag had a lower
oxygen  level  (7%) compared to the other polythene type
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Table 1: Effect of storage devices on moisture percentage, oxygen level, insect population and 1000-seed weight of aman rice seed

% moisture Oxygen level (%) Insect population (%)

---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------

1  sampling 2  sampling 1  sampling 2  sampling 1000-seedst nd st nd

Storage device (Pre-storage) (After storage) (Pre-storage) (After storage) Dead Live weight (g)

Organic Cocoon (T ) 11.92 11.87 c 19.093 3.70 f 99.00 a 1.00 g 23.40 c1

Germax Cocoon (T ) 11.80 11.97 c 19.09 12.23 d 91.33 c 8.67 e 23.60 c2

IRRI made storage bag (T ) 11.63 11.97c 19.07 7.00 e 94.00 b 6.00 f 23.40 c3

Rexin Cocoon (T ) 11.80 12.90 c 19.10 15.167 bc 69.00 d 31.00 d 24.33 bc4

Polythene bag (T ) 11.63 14.33 ab 19.00 16.00 b 66.67 e 33.33 c 24.57 bc5

Thick poly bag (T ) 11.67 13.13 bc 19.00 15.00 c 70.00 d 30.00 d 24.53 bc6

Polythene in gunny bag (T ) 11.73 14.30 ab 19.00 16.00 b 64.67 e 36.00 b 24.87 b7

Gunny bag (T ) 11.67 15.27 a 19.00 19.10 a 10.33 f 89.67 a 26.00 a8

LSD NS 1.317 NS 0.91 2.15 2.03 1.110.01

CV (%) 3.12 5.76 1.32 4.02 1.76 3.98 2.65

In a column, figures having similar letter (s) do not differ significantly where as figures bearing dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly (as per DMRT)

NS= Not significant

of bags and rexin cocoon far bellow the ambient oxygen. devices (Table 1). The highest 1000 seed weight was
The reduction of oxygen level in organic cocoon was obtained from seed stored in Gunny bag (26.00 gm)
primarily due to its air tight system and also the insects in compared to that of other devices (Table 1). The lowest
seeds consume oxygen for respiration and increase CO seed weight was obtained from seed stored in organic2

concentration until the insects are no longer survived. cocoon (23.40 gm) which was statistically identical with

Insect Population: From the Table 1, it is evident that the rexin cocoon (24.33 gm), polythene bag (24.57 g) and thick
storage devices significantly affected the population of poly bag (24.53 g). The lowest seed weight of organic
live and dead insects. In USA cocoon the significantly cocoon, germax cocoon and IRRI made storage bag might
highest proportion of insects (99%) were found dead in be  attributed  to  the  lowest moisture content of seeds
the seed sample and only 1% insects were alive. (11-12%) compared to increased moisture content in
Significantly the lowest proportion of insects (10.33%) polythene bag, gunny bag and rexin cocoon (>12-15%).
was died in the seed samples of gunny bag. IRRI made Due to poor resistance to moisture penetration, these
storage bag, Germax cocoon and rexin cocoon were also devices allowed seeds to absorb moisture and thus the
able to kill 94% 91.33% and 69% respectively of total seed weight was increased. 
insects in the seed sample. No significant difference in
dead insects was observed between rexin cocoon (69%) Germination Percentage: Germination percentage was
and thick poly bag (70%). Statistically similar results in significantly affected due to seed stored in different
proportion of seed insects were obtained from polythene storage devices (Table 2). The highest germination
bag (66.67%) and polythene in gunny bag (64.67%). (93.33%) percentage was obtained from the seeds stored
These results indicate that the USA cocoon, Germax in USA organic cocoon which was statistical identical
cocoon and IRRI made bag had the advantage over with Germax cocoon (91.107%) and IRRI made storage bag
gunny bag, polythene bag and rexin cocoon in killing (91.107%), rexin cocoon (87.66%) and thick poly bag
more than 90% insects of store seeds, primarily due to (86.66%). Significantly the lowest germination percentage
reduction of oxygen level and lower moisture content. It (73.33%) was obtained from seeds stored in gunny bag.
is also evident that when oxygen level was reduced from The germination percentage of seed stored in rexin
15% to 12%, the proportion of dead insects was raised cocoon and thick poly bag was found statistically at par
abruptly from 70% to 90%. This indicates that 12% with that of seeds stored in polythene bag (82.22%) and
oxygen or below was almost lethal to stored insects. polythene in gunny bag (82.22%). This result is in

1000–Seed weight: Weight of 1000 seeds was found a significant negative correlation between %
significantly influenced by seed stored in different germination and moisture content. 

Gernax Cocoon (23.6 g), IRRI made storage bag (23.4 g),

conformity with the findings of Paderes et al. [9] who
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Table 2: Effect of storage devices on germination percentage, vigor index, shoot and root length, shoot and root dry mass/10 seedlings of aman rice seed

Shoot length Root length Shoot dry mass/ Root dry mass/

Storage device Germination (%) Vigor index of seedling (cm) of seedling (cm) 10 seedlings (mg) 10 seedlings (mg)

Organic Cocoon (T ) 93.33 a 23.5 a 13.63 a 10.80 a 72.33 a 65.00 a1

Germax Cocoon (T ) 91.10 a 23.48 a 13.60 a 10.5303 ab 72.17 a 64.40 a2

IRRI made storage bag (T ) 91.10 a 23.16 a 13.57 a 10.4303 ab 72.00 a 64.00 a3

Rexin Cocoon (T ) 86.66 ab 21.44 b 11.73 b 9.90 ab 62.52 b 59.49 b4

Polythene bag (T ) 82.22 b 20.80 bc 11.77 b 9.27 bc 62.42 b 55.65 c5

Thick poly bag (T ) 86.66 ab 21.52 b 12.00 b 9.93 ab 63.05 b 59.67 b6

Polythene in gunny bag (T ) 82.22 b 20.82 bc 11.67 b 9.30 abc 61.91 b 55.89 c7

Gunny bag (T ) 73.33 c 20.00 c 10.80 c 8.37 c 57.34 c 50.24 d8

LSD 6.23 0.84 0.62 1.34 1.52 1.170.01

CV (%) 4.19 2.24 2.93 7.92 1.35 1.14

In a column, figures having similar letter (s) do not differ significantly where as figures bearing dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly (as per DMRT)

NS= Not significant

Vigor  Index:  Different   storage   devices  significantly (9.93 cm) and polythene in gunny bag (9.3 cm). The
influenced vigour  index  of  aman seed (Table  2).  The shortest  root  length  (8.367 cm) was recorded when
highest vigour   index   (23.50)   was   obtained   from seeds were stored in gunny bag which was statistically
seed  stored  in USA organic cocoon which was similar  to  that  obtained  from polythene in gunny bag
statistically  identical  with  that  of  seeds  stored in and polythen bag. 
Germax  cocoon  (23.48)  and  IRRI  made storage bag
(23.16).  Significantly  the  lowest  vigour  index  (20.00) Shoot Dry Mass/10 Seedlings: There was a significant
was  obtained  from  seed  stored  in  Gunny  bag  which effect  of  storage  device  on  shoots  dry   mass   of  the
was identical with polythene bag and polythene with 10 resultant seedlings (Table 2). The highest shoot dry
gunny bag. mass (72.33 mg) was obtained when seeds were stored in

Shoot Length of Seedling: Storage device affected the when seeds were stored in Germax cocoon (72.17 mg) and
shoot length of seedling significantly (Table 2). The IRRI made storage bag (72 mg). Significantly lowest shoot
longest shoot (13.63 cm) was found when seeds were dry mass (57.34 mg) was recorded when seeds were stored
stored in USA cocoon which was identical with that of in gunny bag. 
seeds  stored  in  Germax  Cocoon  (13.6  cm)  and IRRI
made  storage  bag  (13.57  cm).  The  shortest  shoot Root Dry Mass/10 Seedlings: Storage device exerted a
(10.80  cm)  was  obtained  from  the  seeds  stored in significant  influence on root dry mass/10 seedlings
gunny  bag.  Longer  shoot  length  of  seedling (Table 2). The highest root dry mass (65 mg) was found
influenced by USA cocoon, Germax cocoon and IRRI when seeds were stored in USA organic cocoon which
made storage bag might be attributed to higher vigour was identical with Germax cocoon (64.4 mg) and IRRI
index of seeds stored in these devices. The underlying made storage bag (64 mg). Significantly the lowest root
physiological  reasons  may  be  that   seeds   kept in dry mass (50.24 mg) was obtained when seeds were stored
these devices, because of reduced oxygen and lower in gunny bag. 
moisture content, have minimal maintenance respiration
and thus higher storage of carbohydrate that may Micro  Temperature and Relative Humidity under
enhance shoot length. Storage Condition: Weekly average Temperature and

Root Length of Seedling: Storage device significantly cocoon  and  RDRS  made rexin cocoon during storage
influenced root length of seedling (Table 2). The longest were  found  significantly  affected  due  to  storage
root (10.80 cm) was found when seeds were stored in in device   by   t   test  (Fig  1  and  2).  Temperature  data  in
USA organic cocoon which were statistically identical Fig 1 revealed that the organic cocoon maintained
with Germax Cocoon (10.53 cm), IRRI made storage bag significantly a lower level temperature over the rexin
(10.43 cm), rexin made cocoon (9.9 cm), thick poly bag cocoon at all the weeks.

USA organic cocoon which was statistically similar to that

humidity recorded from the inner side of the USA organic
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Fig. 1: Average weekly temperature in organic cocoon-USA and rexin cocoon-RDRS after 7 days interval

Fig. 2: Average weekly relative humidity in organic cocoon-USA and rexin cocoon-RDRS after 7 days interval

Table 3: Monthly mean of daily maximum, minimum and average temperature, average relative humidity during the study period from January 2002 to May

2002 at Lalmonirhat District

Temperature °C

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Month Maximum Minimum Average Average humidity (%)

January 23.8 12.5 18.15 74.3

February 27.4 14.2 20.8 67.6

March 30.1 17.9 24.0 68.2

April 29.2 21.0 25.1 80.0

May 34.0 26.0 30.0 69.0

Source: Weather yard at Rangpur office, Rangpur
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Table 4: Weekly average temperature and relative humidity inside storage device during storage period from January to May 2002

Average Temperature of 7 days (°C) Average Relative humidity of 7 days (RH%)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------

Date Organic cocoon USA RDRS Rexin cocoon Organic Cocoon USA RDRS Rexin cocoon

23 Feb 22.85 23.71 74.44 73.01
02 March 23.28 23.92 73.88 74.17
09 March 23.57 24.85 73.77 75.80
16 March 24.78 26.50 73.38 76.68
23 March 25.92 28.07 73.40 76.58
30 March 25.35 26.28 73.60 78.37
06 April 24.71 25.42 73.52 78.91
13 April 26.21 27.28 73.84 78.00
20 April 26.78 28.28 73.62 78.05
27 April 25.71 28.85 74.40 80.42
04 May 25.00 24.78 74.22 80.20

The temperature in organic cocoon ranged from one, also maintained a satisfactory level of germination
22.85°C to 26.78 °C (Table 3) which was found lower and (87-88%). The cheaper addition of storage devices e.g.
stable over time compared to fluctuating minimum and Germax cocoon and IRRI made storage bag tested also
maximum temperature range from 12.5°C to 34°C of the maintained germination more than 90%. These devices
outside ambient temperature (Table 4). Rexin cocoon except rexin cocoon also reduced significantly the
temperature  range  during  storage  of  seed  was  from pressure of stored insects due to lower moisture content
23.71  °C  to  28.85  °C  indicating  a higher range than that of seed and reduced ambient oxygen in the stores. The
in USA cocoon but it was able to stabilize the range study also indicates advancement in household’s storage
compared  to  outside  ambient  temperature  (Table  4). of rice seeds using polythene bags which were able to
Fig. 2 shows the trend of weakly average relative humidity maintain a fair germination a range of 82-87%. But the
inside the USA cocoon and Rexin cocoon. The trend further critical analysis indicates that seed stored in the
revealed that the humidity in the USA cocoon was above devices performed poor with regard to their vigour,
significantly lower compared to that in the rexin cocoon at shoot and root growth of seedlings compared to organic
all the weeks during storage period. The USA cocoon cocoon, Germax cocoon and IRRI made storage bag and
maintained  a stable range of relative humidity from thus the healthiness of seedlings has been a serious
73.38%  to  74.44%  (Table 3)  which was lower compared concern. Considering relatively stable weather during
to fluctuating range from 67.6% to 80% of the outside January to May 2002 when aman seeds were tested for
ambient relative humidity (Table 4). The range of relative Germax cocoon and IRRI made bag for the first time,
humidity inside the rexin cocoon was from 73.01 % to further follow-up research has to be undertaken to see the
80.42 % (Table 3) during the storage period indicating a comparative advantage of these devices in terms of seed
higher range compared to that in the USA cocoon and a vigour and seedling health and more importantly to find
closer range compared to that in the outside ambient out cost effective device through either modification of
humidity (67.6% to 80%) (Table 4). These results indicated the existing ones or searching an alternate one.
that USA cocoon maintained a narrow and lower rang of
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